Recovery from anaesthesia in ponies: a comparative study of the effects of isoflurane, enflurane, methoxyflurane and halothane.
The duration and quality of recovery after separate 2 hour anaesthetic periods with equipotent alveolar concentrations of isoflurane, enflurane, halothane and methoxyflurane were evaluated in experimental ponies. Recovery was shortest after isoflurane anaesthesia, followed by enflurane, halothane and finally methoxyflurane, although standing was achieved more rapidly after enflurane than after isoflurane. This sequence of recovery times was compatible with the respective solubilities of the 4 agents. The smoothest recovery was obtained after isoflurane anaesthesia, followed by methoxyflurane, halothane and then enflurane. The isoflurane recovery was characterized by very quiet and prolonged sternal recumbency with excellent coordination upon standing. The chief difficulties with halothane recovery were shivering and delayed coordination upon standing. Enflurane anaesthesia was followed by a very brief period of sternal recumbency but there was considerable shivering and incoordination upon standing. This may have been due to central nervous stimulation during anaesthesia producing a residual excitatory effect. On the basis of this investigation, isoflurane was considered to be the most satisfactory volatile anaesthetic for the horse.